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PARISH INFORMATION
WEEKEND MASSES AVAILABLE TO VIEW ONLINE AT
WWW.MYSTJOES.ME AND ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL ST.
JOSEPH OF THE LAKES CATHOLIC CHURCH BY 8:00 AM ON
SUNDAYS


ÝŗƻrǊǢŷŗōǢǢǻÝōrǢʲ
SATURDAYS AT 5:00 PM
SUNDAYS AT 8:30 AM & 10:00 AM
***RESERVATIONS REQUIRED PLEASE VISIT OUR HOME PAGE
AT WWW.MYSTJOES.ME FOR THE LINKS***
ɟrrħ^ɳōǢǢrǢ
MONDAYS—8:30 AM WORD & COMMUNION
TUESDAYS—6:30 PM
WEDNESDAYS –FRIDAYS—8:30 AM

ǊrNŷŗNÝĵÝǻÝŷŗ
SATURDAYS IN THE LIBRARY OFF OF THE WORSHIP SPACE
FROM 9:00 AM—10:00 AM
^ǊÝərȕƻNŷōōȕŗÝŷŗ
SUNDAYS—11:00 AM—12:00 NOON

ǢƻǊÝŗµˀǢȕōōrǊŷ®®ÝNrËŷȕǊǢ
Monday-Thursday………………………………………..…….8:00 am-4:00 pm
Friday …………………………………………………..………….8:00 am -12:00 Noon

Ǣǻ®®NŷŗǻNǻÝŗ®ŷǊōǻÝŷŗ
PLEASE SEE OUR WEBSITE FOR STAFF & PARISH COUNCIL
PHONE NUMBERS AND EMAIL

Website……………………………………………www.mystjoes.me

Parish Office…………………………………………………………..…..651- 784-3015
(phone monitored 24 hours a day)
Parish Fax.…………………………………………………………...…….651-784-3699
E-mail……………. …………………………...Office@SaintJosephsParish.org
Bulletin Submissions: by Tuesday morning to
AnneS@SaintJosephsParish.org
Prayer Network, Barb Uschold Anderson..........651-784-3015 x 112
Or email BarbUA@SaintJosephsParish.org
^^ǊrǢǢ
171 Elm Street, Lino Lakes, MN 55014
Vision Statement
We, the people of St. Joseph of the Lakes Catholic Church,
as Christ’s Body, strive to be the heart, hands and feet
of Jesus Christ.
Historic Church Remains Open
St. Joseph of the Lakes is keeping the Historic Church
available for prayers Monday thru Sunday from 9 am to 7 pm.
Please keep a social distance of 6 feet and no more than 10
people in the church at a time. 

CHARITY & JUSTICE 
With the world struggling today, St. Joe's has remained a
beacon of light in the darkness. We are thankful that all of you
keep pitching in when it’s been most needed.We continue to
keep in touch with various organizations and are updating you
with the current needs for each organization. 

Alexandra House was grateful for our donations of diapers/
wipes, towels, etc. They are asking if we could donate cleaning
supplies, feminine products and new bath towels.

Minneapolis: hygiene products, shampoo & conditioner for
thick/curly hair, cleaning products, paper products, feminine
products, diapers size 4 especially, laundry soap, cooking oil, 

White Earth Reservation is looking for gently used kitchen
pots and pans, baby clothes, diapers and new school supplies. 

Believe Guatemala: has a critical need of sponsors for their
kids. The people there were extremely poor before, but now
with covid19 they have closed the dump where most families
work so many are destitute. They are taking to the streets and
waving white flags to indicate they are desperate for help. 

Recently some of you donated monies for food baskets that the
staff at Believe Guatemala delivered to many of the children's
families  saving them from malnutrition. At Believe
Guatemala we have 38 children who need people to adopt them
as sponsors so they have ongoing support to continue with their
schooling and providing them with nutritious food. For about
the cost of a tank of gas you can sponsor a child each month. 

Just $40 educates, feeds, and gives them tutoring and faith
based support and opportunities for a bright future.Some
people split this cost among their family members. In return of
your support you'll receive quarterly updates, photos or videos
of your child. You even have the opportunity to visit them!
Please consider adopting one of these kids. 

We will have a booklet available at the office for you to learn
about each child or you can go to the website right away and
get your sponsorship started at www.believeguatemala.org. I
know my life has been enriched by getting to know my sponsor
child Antoni and his family and when I visit him it is always
such a happy reunion to see how he's grown and how well he's
doing. If you have any questions I am happy to answer them 
contact me at DeniseW@SaintJosepshParish.org.
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STAFF CORNER

As I have sheltered at home these past months it has given me a realization and 
appreciation for “face to face” conversation. I have been “Zoomed” out! Of course,
it is great to see and speak to friends and relatives and Facebook and Messenger to
keep me posted. I now see the value of gathering as community, even at a distance
and as everyone is masked. I feel a deep sadness that I cannot greet or even share a
hug for comfort and support. I think of our children who interact physically with joy
and anticipate how hard it will be for them when they return to school and in the fall,
with hope that we will once again resume our Faith Formation sessions and 
sacramental preparations. 

Especially in these times of uncertainty and stress I am reminded of the early church.
After Jesus died, his followers who called themselves “The Way” found ways to
gather knowing that if they were found out, they would also be killed. But they found
strength in their community celebrating the meal and sharing stories of what Jesus
said and did. They found solace in touch, closeness and sharing with others. They too
lived in times of uncertainty and danger far beyond what we could ever imagine or
experience. 

I now see people of faith hungry for gathering to share their faith and their 
challenges. We see how they valued gathering together which became the foundation
of our current day church. 

Communal life:
“They All who believed were together and had all things in common; they would sell
their property and possessions and divide them among all according to each one’s
need. Every day they devoted themselves to meeting together in the temple area and
to breaking bread in their homes.” 

As we come together once more for Mass, I look forward to the fall when, with a few
adjustments and guidelines, we can start to gather as they did shortly after Jesus’
death and resurrection; in “Small Faith Communities” to share the gospels, relate
Jesus’ teachings to the challenges of life and help each other come to a personal 
relationship with Him. In midAugust we will offer small group signups that will
start in early September. Sign up will be available for new groups on Google (ready
in midAugust) or those interested can just call the parish office or email me to get
into a new or existing group. Materials will be provided and training for those who
wish to lead a group.

Let us all look forward to a day when a hug or a comforting hand can once again 
connect us as “the People of God.” Let us build our church in “Small Faith 
Communities” where we can share our journeys of faith.

Judy Foster
Director of Adult and Family Formation and Evangelization

WEEKLY READINGS
Week of June 21, 2020
Sunday: Jer 20:1013/Ps 69:810, 14, 17, 3335 [14c]/Rom 5:1215/Mt 10:2633
Monday:2 Kgs 17:58, 1315a, 18/Ps 60:3, 45, 1213 [7b]/Mt 7:15
Tuesday:2 Kgs 19:9b11, 1421, 3135a, 36/Ps 48:23ab, 3cd4, 1011 [cf. 9d]/Mt
7:6, 1214
Wednesday: Vigil: Jer 1:410/Ps 71:12, 34, 56, 15, 17 [6b]/1 Pt 1:812/Lk 1:517.
Day: Is 49:16/Ps 139:13, 1314, 1415 [14a]/Acts 13:2226/Lk 1:5766, 80
Thursday: 2 Kgs 24:817/Ps 79:1b2, 35, 8, 9 [9]/Mt 7:2129
Friday: 2 Kgs 25:112/Ps 137:12, 3, 45, 6 [6ab]/Mt 8:14
Saturday:Lam 2:2, 1014, 1819/Ps 74:1b2, 35, 67, 2021 [19b]/Mt 8:517
Next Sunday:2 Kgs 4:811, 1416a/Ps 89:23, 1617, 1819 [2a]/Rom 6:34, 811/Mt
10:3742 
©LPi

MASSES FOR THE WEEK
Monday, June 22
8:30 am  Word & Communion
Tuesday, June 23
6:30 pm  †
Wednesday, June 24
8:30 am  †
Thursday, June 25
8:30 am  †
Friday, June 26
8:30 am  All the Souls in Purgatory
Saturday, June 27
5:00 pm  †
Sunday, June 28
8:30 am  Mary † & Stephen 
     Mikacevich †
10:00 am  People of the Parish

WE REMEMBER IN
OUR PRAYERS
Judy Owen, Mike Klempka, Rosemary
Czech, Ellen Edwards, Carlotta Flor,
Bob Hummelgard, Judy Kuhns, Barb
Mickelson, Ann Wiggins, Karen
Stauder, Bill Franzmeier, Charlene
Rutz, Joellen Trombley, Dennis Albert,
Leon Meuwissen, Christine Matushak,
Lucia Maki, Janet Michaels, Tom 
Olsen, Lorraine Miller, Ron Sprague,
Liz Kreger, Bill Frischmon, Dawn
Wolowicz, Nancy Beggin, Karna 
Koepke, Mary (Frischmon) Trombley,
Paul Toetschinger, Loretta Toetschinger
Hunt, MaryAnn Clarke, JP Wellens,
Wendy Nutter Young and the many 
living with long term health challenges.

*Please note that due to many requests,
names will remain on the prayer list for
about three weeks from the time of the
request and then reviewed again based
on need.

RECENTLY DEPARTED
John Krokak †

KC’S CALENDAR
6/15 Dallas Beecher, Domino’s Large

Pizza; 31
6/16 Mary Morgan, St. Therese Holy

Face, 120
6/17 Terry Meyer, $10; 558
6/18 Shawnone Mickley, $10; 330
6/19 Leo Dehmer $25 Target Gift Card;

556
6/20 Becky Cudo, $10; 228
6/21 Bob & Kay Peterson, $25 Gift

Certificate Lenfer Transmissions;

484
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COMMUNITY LIFE

Prayer Group (Christian Meditation, Guided Prayer, and
Scripture Study)
The Thursday Prayer group continues to host an online Zoom 
conferencing session every Thursday at 7:00 pm Contact 
Michael Kassner at: mpkassner@gmail.com for the Zoom 
information to attend this prayer group.
*Zoom
If you’ve not yet used this remote meeting tool, do not be
afraid! It is easy to use. Zoomcan be used either with a
smartphone, tablet/iPad, or a computer with a camera. When
using a computer simply click the link you receive from the
host, and it will open a browser for you.When using a
smartphone or tablet, first download thezoomapp and then
click "Join A Meeting". Do not try to "sign in" or "set up an
account", this would try to make you a new host. Once you
click "Join A Meeting” it will prompt you to enter the link and
the meeting ID.
Men's Group Meeting
The Men's Group will meet on Tuesday, June 23 at 7:15 pm
inthe Pavilion at St. Joe’s. All men of the parish are invited to
join us for the meeting and for refreshments afterwards.We'll
see you there!
Silent Auction Time!
We are hard at work designing our online Silent Auction 
baskets. We are hoping to finish making baskets by July 24th.
To do that....we need your donations!
Looking for ideas? Here's a list for you: barbecue, movie night,
game/puzzle time, candy tower, ice cream fun with toppings,
college survival, mani/pedi items, tools for the workman/
workwoman, bloody mary or other alcohol theme, pet items,
quarantine basket. Don't forget about services too: hair cut,
massage, car wash and home improvement are popular.
Thanks for supporting St. Joe's! Donations may be dropped off
in the parish office. Please contact Andi Million with any 
questions 651.784.3015.
Boundary Waters July 2731
St Joe’s is taking a trip with our high schoolers to the 
Boundary Waters! From July 27 through July 31 all students
entering grades 912 are invited to join us on our expedition to
Voyageurs National Park.Whether you are novice camper or
an eagle scout all camping experience levels are welcome!! To
register please contact Gizzy Miko.Details: Cost for the trip is
$395 and scholarships are available. Please contact Gizzy for
more information at GizzyM@SaintJopsehsParish.org.

Information for Mass at St. Joe’s

x Weekend Masses are Saturdays at 5:00 pm and Sundays
at 8:30 am and 10:00 am. 
x We are requiring registration to attend Mass on weekends.
You can register on our website’s home page by clicking
the weekend Mass you would like to attend or by calling
the parish office by 10:00 am on the Friday before the
weekend Mass. 
x Parishioners are asked to park in the main parking lot by
the church entrance. The main church doors will be the
only entrance or exit available for Masses.
x Please wear your mask before entering the church, and
bring your own hand sanitizer or use the hand sanitizer
provided in the Gathering Space and keep 6 ft physical
distancing.
x Please follow the Usher’s directions as we will fill up the
church a section at a time. Please be aware that you may
not be shown to your “usual” seat.
x The Little Angels room and small Chapel are closed and
unavailable for use during Masses.
x There is no congregational singing and prayers and
responses from the congregation will be minimal. 
x Communion takes place at the end of Mass. Please wait to
follow the Usher’s direction to leave your pew and allow
for 6 ft physical distancing between households when
going to communion and leaving the church.
x There is no congregating before or after Mass on church
grounds. Once Mass is over please return directly to your
car.
x Once in your car please feel free to stay a few moments
and say a prayer or two.
x For those who are not attending in person Mass and want
to receive communion, we ask that you watch Mass online
and then participate in our drive up communion on
Sundays from 11:00 am to 12:00 Noon.

Stay safe and know you all are in our thoughts and prayers,
and if you have any questions please give us a call or email the
office at Office@SaintJosephsParish.org.

MARRIAGE BANNS
Please join us in praying for all those preparing for the
Sacrament of Matrimony:

1st Bann for Hunter Miska & Kailey Colvard 
on July 11, 2020

Daily Meditations
Feed your spiritual life with daily meditations from Fr. Richard
Rohr. Go to: www.cac.org and sign up.
“The Lord urges us to remember, repair rebuild, 
and to do so together, never forgetting those who suffer.”
~ Pope Francis

We welcome the newest members of our parish community
this weekend, through the waters of Baptism.

Mary Rachel Christensen
Daughter of Travis & Erin

This “New Life” is a blessing to our Faith Community.

Complete Auto & Truck Repair

Roseville Snelling & Larpenteur
Coon Rapids Hwy. 10 & Round Lake

(651) 780-5298 • 7702 Lake Dr. • Lino Lakes

www.ThomasMotorsInc.com

401k • IRAs • Investments • Life Insurance

Mon-Fri
6:00am - 6:00pm
Justin S Rutar, CRPC ®, Financial Advisor

651-786-2286 • WWW.PATACAKEMN.COM

763.231.2332 • jrutar@woodburyfinancial.net

7761 LAKE DR • LINO LAKES
Patti Beecher, Parish Member

Parishioner

Securities offered through Woodbury Financial Services, Inc, member FINRA/SIPC. Maple Grove, MN

Results The Werlinger’s

Assisting Buyers & Sellers
Since 1977

Roger, Kevin, Audrey
Our Family helping
yours. Thinking of
making a move, give
us a Call!

651-636-2617 | www.capcarpet.com

651-353-3202
Established 1969

Christy Joyer
Jeff Joyer
612-750-0252
612-750-7270
Joyerhometeam.com

Ron Mikolai
651-335-9351
Iknowthisarea.com

Minnesota

FUNERAL HOMES
Family Owned & Operated

Traditional
Cremation
Pre-Planning

1310 W. Co. Rd. E., Arden Hill • 651-633-4100
2170 N. Dale St., Roseville • 651-488-8800

Betsy Rewald

2130 N. DALE ST., ROSEVILLE, MN 55113

PHONE: (651) 487-2550
7050 LAKE DR., LINO LAKES, MN 55014
PHONE: (651) 784-3390
www.muellerbies.com

Realtor / Parishioner

651-503-8549

www.betsyrewald.com

CatholicMatch.com/MN

Residential Roofing
Steve or Nick Bormann
(952) 891-8586
www.bormannbros.com

763-780-0844

www.action-heating.com

Ironwood Contracting
Commercial Site Preparation

Excavating & Grading

651-674-0046

Andrew R. Poole, FICF, FSCP, Field Agent

651-491-1608

Contact Rob Witte to place an ad today!
rwitte@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2501

www.ironwood-mn.com
LICENSED
BONDED
INSURED

andrew.poole@kofc.org
Protecting Catholic families since 1882.

Life Insurance • Long-Term Care
Retirement Annuities • Disability

Expert Tree Service Year-Round
Difficult tree & stump removal
and tree trimming service

763-421-8901

Irrigation, Lawn, Landscape
Blaine • Lino Lakes

763-780-7231

www.classiclawnscape.com

Lexington Liquors
9271 Lake Drive North
Lexington, MN 55014

763-786-0198
Provides wine for St. Josephs Parish

Commerical Glazing Contractors
1521 93rd Lane NE • Blaine

763.231.0339 • www.capitalcityglassinc.com

Shelly Farris
Buy Any Drink at
Regular Price
2nd Drink Is

FREE

Loan Officer
Tel: 612-839-6918
www.shellyfarris.net
NMLS #367826

(with this ad)

9390 Lexington Ave., Lexington, MN
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